Strategic Shift of Statistical Review on Data Quality Assessment for New Drug Applications in China.
Data quality is critical for clinical trials to obtain robust conclusions about drug safety and efficacy evaluation. Effective data quality evaluation has been one of the major obstacles to new drug approvals in China, which hinders innovation in drug discovery and development ultimately. To improve the data quality submitted for regulatory drug approval, the China Food and Drug Administration (CFDA) has issued serial official announcements and industry guidelines regarding improvement of the clinical trial data integrity and quality since 2015. These announcements and follow-up measures are shaping up the entire pharmaceutical industry in China. While data quality is being strongly emphasized more than ever at the trial conduction phase, it is still an open question about how to assess data quality effectively at the review stage. Thus, this article describes the authors' standpoints to assess the quality and integrity of submitted clinical data via statistical review methods including advanced risk-based approaches, which may bring significant impact to new drug applications and motivate sustainable development of innovative medicines in China.